The Heath’s
Wedding Packages
2017-18

Welcome to the Heath
Congratulations on your Forthcoming Marriage and
we all wish you the very Best Wishes for the Future.
The Heath is an ideal location for you to hold your wedding
and we can offer both informal and formal wedding
gatherings, with elegant gardens for those important
photos, plus ample car parking space for your guests.






The Orchard Events Hall is the ideal venue for up to 300
guests for the Evening Reception.
The Restaurant is ideal for your wedding breakfast and
caters from 40-50 guests and up to 100 guests for your
evening reception.
Our newly designed bar is ideal and offers competitive
prices

Although the Heath does not have bedroom
accommodation, we are able to organise your wedding
night’s stay at a number of our Local Hotels. We can also
arrange transportation to and from these hotels, please ask
our sales team for details.
Our aim is to just simply provide you and your guests with
the best venue and service, along with any help you feel
you may need to ensure your special day runs
smoothly.
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The Gold Ring Package
£1,899
Our bronze package is a great value wedding package which
includes your evening reception and comprises the following:



Events manager to help you every step of the way



Room hire for your evening reception



White table linen and chair covers



Glass of bucks fizz for a toast



Use of cake stand and cake knife



Evening buffet



Resident DJ until 1am

This package is a great package to suit all budgets and caters
for 100 quests at the evening reception. Our dedicated events
team will strive to ensure your wedding reception will be the talk
of the town and our resident DJ will keep your quests on the
dance floor until the early hours.
Our newly refurbished bar with our competitive prices will allow
you and your quests to enjoy your night together.
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The Diamond Package

£3,199
Our Silver package is a fantastic value wedding package which
includes your wedding breakfast, evening reception and that
little bit Extra which includes the following:


Events manager to help you every step of the way



Master of Ceremonies to guide you through the day



Room hire for your wedding breakfast and evening reception



White table linen, chair covers and sprinkle table design with
the top table and table runners and sashes



Glass of bucks fizz on arrival



Four course wedding breakfast



A glass of wine during the meal



A glass of sparkling wine for the speeches and toast



Use of cake stand and cake knife



Evening buffet



Resident DJ until 1am

This package is a great package and caters for 40 quests for the
wedding breakfast and 120 quests at the evening reception. Our
dedicated events team will strive to ensure your wedding
breakfast and reception will be the best day of your life. Our
resident DJ will keep your quests on the dance floor until the
early hours. Our newly refurbished bar with our competitive
Prices will allow you and your quests to enjoy
your night together.
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The Champagne Package

£4,199
Our Gold package is a premium wedding package which
includes your wedding breakfast and evening reception and
comprises the following:



Events manager to help you every step of the way



Master of Ceremonies to guide you through the day



Room hire for your wedding breakfast and evening reception



White table linen, chair covers, sprinkle table design with a
top table, runners, full clothes and sashes



A selection of canapes on arrival for your day quests



Glass of prosecco on arrival for your day quests



Four course wedding breakfast



A glass of premium wine during the meal



A glass of champagne for the speeches and toast



Use of cake stand and cake knife



Evening buffet



Resident DJ until 1am

This package is a the premium package and caters for 50 quests
for the wedding breakfast and 150 quests at the evening
reception. Our dedicated events team will strive to ensure your
wedding day will be a day to remember.
Our newly refurbished bar with our competitive prices will allow
you and your quests to enjoy your night together.
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Your Day
Your Choice
Let Us Help You
Make The Right Choice

The Heath Functions And Events, Runcorn, Cheshire, WA7 4QX
P: 01928 513365 P: 01928 51888
E:conferencing@theheath.com E:Anthony.stonebanks@sog.ltd.uk
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